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RAIN KEEPS COCKILL'S CREW IDLE ANOTHER DAY-DILLON IS BIG ATTRACTION
DILLON DRAWS

RECORD CROWDS
An Army of Fight Fans Watch

Him Train For Bout With
Frank Moran

Speetal to tk* Teltgrjfh

Xnr York. June 21. Jack Dillon

Is hanging up an attendance record
which, looks as if it would stand for
many a day. The figures are for at-
tendance at his daily training camp.

Dillon is working for his June 29

match with Frank Moran in the same

arena where the big scrap is going
to take place, at Washington Park.

There ts a free gate to witness his
training, and up to date there have

been between 5,000 and 10,000 people

turning out to look over the man
whom many fans believe will be the

next heavyweight champion. On Sun-

day there were very close to 10,000 In
the grandstand when Dillon hopped
Into the ring to wade through his

sparring partners.

It begins to look as If the receipts

for the Dillon-Moran muss are going
to crowd the Willard-Moran figures
pretty closely. The ringside tickets
were put on sale on Saturday last,

and the demand was tremendous, con-
sidering the fact that the contest is
still two weeks off. Ticket headquar-
ters were opened In five different
places, the box office at Madison
Square Garden aud the one at Wash-
ington Park being the principal ones.
The grandstand box seats and the re-
served seats in the grandstand will
be placed on sale the middle of next

week.
With the exception of 2,500 seats In

the bleachers, every seat in the gigan-
tic arena, will be reserved, and the
management of the contest is giving
each and every seatholder a guarantee
that he will get the seat which his
ticket calls for.

IMI
WESTPORT

THE CORRECT
CUT-A-WAY SHAPE

Is/ion (
For Sale By

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Harrisburg, Pa.

j $2-oo
Rail and Boat Excursion

Tolchester
Beach

O.N

Beautiful Chesapeake
Bay

Maryland's Famous
Pleasure Resort.

Sunday, June 25
Bathing, Boating

t Fishing, Crabbing
SPECIAL TRAIN

, Harrlsburg -
- (UO A.M.

Return Inic iteamn Invn Tol-
chester Beach 4.00 P.M.

$2.00 R°? d $2.00
Similar Excursion Jtily ».

Sale of tickets limited to ca-
pacity of boat.

Pen nsy Ivan ia R.R.

Baseball Summary;
Where Teams Play Today
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

New York State League

Harrlsburg at Syracuse.
Elmira at WUkes-Barre.
Albany at Utlca.
Blnghamton at Scraotoa.

American Leaftt
Washington at Philadelphia, 2 games.
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Boston.
Chicago at St. Louis.

National League

Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Boston at New York.
Cincinnati at Chicago.

WHERE THEY PLAY TOMORROW
___

«

New York State Lracue
Harrisburg at Syracuse.

Elmira at WUkes-Barre.
Albany at Ctica.
Bingharaton at Scranton.

American League

WastUnSton at Philadelphia
I New York at Boston. '

I Cleveland at Detroit.
Chicago at St. Louis.

National League

Philadelphia at Brooklyn. J'
Boston at New York.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago

Lurknuw Shop League

Planing Mill vs. Clehks.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES

New York State League

Scranton. 6; Elmira, 4 (Ist game). i
Scranton. 7; Elmira, 2 (2d game).
Blnghamton. 3; Wllkes-Barre, 2 (Ist

game).
Binghamton, i; Wilkes-Barre, 1 (2d

game).
Syracuse. 2; Albany, 0 (Ist game).
Syracuse. 2; Albany. 0 (2d game). |
Harrisburg-Utlca (both games post- j

poned, rain).

American League

Washington, 2; Philadelphia, L
Chicago. 4; St. Louis, 2.
Detroit, 2; Cleveland. 1.
New York. 4; Boston, 1.

National League

Philadelphia, 7; Brooklyn, 4 (Ist:
game).

Philadelphia, 9: Brooklyn, 3 (2d !
game).

St. Louis 10; Pittsburgh, 6 (10 in- !
nings).

New York, 4; Boston, 2 (Ist game). '
Boston, 1; New York, 0 (2d game).
Chicago-Cincinnati rain.

International League

Toronto. 5; Newark, 1.
Providence, 11; Montreal. 1.
Buffalo, 7; Richmond. 2.
Baltimore, 5; Rochester, 2.

Atlantic League

AUentown, 4; Easton, 1 (Ist game), j
Allentown, 4; Easton 3 (2d game).
Reading-Pottsville, postponed, rain.
Paterson-Wilmington, not scheduled. '

Dauphin-Schuylkill League

Lykens, S; Tramont, 2.
. Allison Hill League

GaJahads, 5; Rosewood A. C? 4. !
Bine Ridge League

Chambersburg. 10 . idartlnsburg. 3.
Hanover. 4; Hagerstown 3, 11 Innings.
Gettysburg. T; Frederick 1.

Enola Enjtlnehouae League

No. S Team. 6; No. 1 Team, 1. /

Looknow Shop Leagne >

Smith Shop, 0; Clerks, 0.

STANDING OK THE, TEAMS

New York State League

W- L. Pet,
Binghamton 26 14 .650
Scranton 20 15 .571
Elmira 23 19 .548
Wilkes-Barre 21 18 .538
Syracuse 21 20 .512 j

Utica 19 19 .500
Albany 16 23 .410
Harrtsburg 8 26 .235

National League
W. L Pet

Brooklyn 29 10 .604;
Philadelphia 30 20 .600
New York 25 22 .532
Boston 23 24 .489
Chicago ?... 25 27 .481
Cincinnati 24 28 .462
Pittsburgh 21 28 .429
St. Louis 22 32 .407

American League

W. L Pet.
Cleveland 32 23 .58;
Washington 30 23 .566
Detroit 31 24 .564
New York 29 23 .55S
Boston 27 27 .500
Chlcag-o 26 26 .500
St. Louis 22 31 .415
Philadelphia 15 35 .300

Lncknow Shop League

W. L Pet. I
Planing Mill 7 2 .778
Clerks 9 3 .750 j
Smith Shop 5 4 .550
Federals 1 13 .071

Am»on Hill League
W. L Pet.

Rosewood 4 2 .667
Reading 3 3 .500
Stanley 3 4 .429
Galahads 3 4 .429

Enola Englnebouse Leagne
W. L Pet.

I No. 2 3 2 .600
No. 3 4 3 .571

1No. 1 1 3 .250

Harrisburg was Idle yesterday.
Same old trouble, too much water.
To-day Cockill's crew tackles Mike
O'Neill's Syracuse for three games.

Acting for George Cocklll. manager
of the Harrlsburg team yesterday.
Walter Blair announced that he .hadreleased Pitchers Clermont, Fullerton
and Nugent and Catcher Inglls, form-
er members of the Harrlsburg team.

Blair is now in charge of the club
and will remain on duty until next
week, when the club returns to Har-
rlsburg. The release of First Base-
man McGovern is slated to tyke place
within the next few days. His place is
to be taken by Harrison, now playing

CHAPTER 74
"Blcaoliwl Flour," Which Most People

Have Never Heard of, Is, Notwith-
standing the General Ignorance Con-
cerning It* Existence, to Be Found
in Largv Quantities in Every City In
the I'nitod States?Thousands of
Parrels of IJOW Grade Flour. Bleach-
ed to an Ashen I'allor, Are Milled In
the United States Every Day?
Where Bolting and Sifting Fail to

Slake Denatured Flour as White as
It Ought to Be Nitrogen Peroxide Is
CaUed Upon to Finish the Job.
Most of the large cities and nearly

all of the small towns of the United
States are being deluged with
bleached flours. Millers of the middle
west are dumping low grade bleached
products into bakeshops in carload
lets. Scarcely a day passes In which
the chief Inspector of the New York
Produce Exchange is not called upon
to examine bleached flour. Even the
housewife can detect this fraud if she
so desires.

The baker who uses bleached flour
knows,what he is buying at a cheap
price for the reason that the barrel in
which it reaches him Is labelled ac-
cording to its contents, although he
is not required by law to label his
bread and cake in the same way.

The federal pure food label on bulk
packages is intended only as an in-
dex of wholesale values for the ben-
efit of the manufacturer or merchant.
It does not follow the manipulated
foodstuff into the hands of the con-
sumer. Hence the consumer knows
nothing of the vast system of fraud
which ends when the bulk package is
safely delivered to the cellar or sub-
cellar of the food factory, or depos-
ited in a public warehouse subject to
the food factory's orders.

The test for bleached flour is a sim-
ple one and a rather pretty experi-
ment. Take a handful of the sus-
pected flour. Pat it into the form of
a little mound or pyramid, placed on
a marble slab or wooden table. With
the thumb depress the top of the
mound, thus forming a cup or well
about the size of a thimble. Into
tl:ls well pour a teaspoonful of a mix-
ture purchasable at any wholesale
drugstore under the name of the
Gries Hasway Reagent. This reagent
is a mixture of equal parts of sulpha-
nalic acid and alpha naphilylamic.
Both these substances can be pur-
chased in any city drugstore.

Let the reagent stand In the well in
the mound of flour for from ten to
twenty minutes. If the flour has been
bleached the reagent will be colored
pink. If the flour has not been
bleached there will be no discolora-
tion.

.Fifteen Motorcycles
For Sale

HARLEY-DAVIDSONS
INDIANS

I I EXCELSIORS

t \ YALES, ETC.
All rebuilt and guaranteed to be in fimt

class condition.
Prices from $60.00 to $200.00

Cash or Easy Payments.

HEAGY BROS.,
Open Evenings 1200 N. Third Street

Under the existing sanitary codes of
most American cities there is a pro-
vision which enables the Health De-
partment of most communities to pro-
ceed against the thousands of car-
loads of bleached flour which the
middle western millers are now un-
loading upon the public.

The government, which has failed to
prevent the bleaching of flour for in-
terstate commerce, needs the aid of
local health departments to help it in
its efforts to stamp out this base and
indefensible practice.

Flour is bleached for no other pur-
pose than to conceal Inferiority by
making it appear of better quality
than it is. Most sanitary codes pro-
vide against the staining, coloring.

Hear Roosevelt Is
Sure to Back Hughes

New York. June 21,?1t was learner) :
! on good authority last night that a
statement for publication would be
made by Colonel Roosevelt, probably
on Monday, showing a decidedly
friendly attitude toward Charles E.
Hughes, Republican nominee for :

j President.
While the exact nature of this state-

ment could not he learned, and while
!it is not known whether the Colonel 1
will pledge his rupport to Mr. Hughes,
it is expected the, statement will point j

; to such a conclusion.

Oyster Bay, X. Y? June 21.?Saga-'
! more Hill was the scene of another
! important conference yesterday, in ,
| which Colonel Roosevelt met a num- I
j ber of Progressive leaders, the ma-
| Jority of whom stayed to luncheon
j with him and upent nearly the entire j
[afternoon in discussion. When they!

left Oyster Bay in the evening it was
felt the last steps had been taken in

; the decision of Colonel Roosevelt to
support Justice Hughes' campaign for
the presidency.

The men who lunched with Roose-
velt were George von D. Meyer, former
Secretary of the Navy, who organized
the Roosevelt Republican committee

; before the Chicago convention and
! who has com# out for Hughes since;
| Charles J. Bonaparte, former Attor-
ney General, who was one of the eon-

jferees whom the Progressives ap-
pointed to meet a committee from the
Republican convention in an effort at
compromise: N. Win slow Williams, of
Maryland; Joseph W. Alsop. national
committeeman from Connecticut: Dr.
H. Nelson Jacltson. national commit-
teeman from Vermont, and William

| H. Dye, national committeeman from
Indiana. William Savacool. national
committeeman from New Hampshire,

| arrived late in the afternoon.
These men are all affiliated with the

; conservative wing of the party and it
was evident that they were in favor of
giving unqualified support to Justice
Hughes.

ENGKTSH BOXFR DIFS
I-ondon, June 21. The death of

Valentine Hood, a pugilist, at the Na-
tional Sporting Club early yesterday
after a boxing contest with Charles
Hardcastle had a sequel in Bow Street
Police Court.

Arthur Frederick Bettison. manager
nf the National Sporting Club; J. H.
Douglas, referee; the timekeeper of
the bout, and two seconds, together
with Hardcastle, were Jointly charged

I with manslaughter. Hood was knock-
| ed out In tie fourteenth remind.

RAIN KEEPS HARRISBURG IDLE;
OPEN WITH SY

Acting Manager Walter Blair Hands Pink Slip to Four Players;
Two Double-Headers

short. Cockill ts out angling now for
another lnflelder and outfielder, while
Blair and Wheat will do the catching. 1

Two doubleheaders were played In
the league yesterday, Scranton took
both games from Elmira, scores 6 to
4, and 7 to 2. Homo runs by Zlnn and
Roche brought the answer. liv the
second game the Miners drove Wll-
helm to cover.

"Red" Calhoun's "Bingoes" wallop-
ed the Barons twice. The first game
was 3 to 2 argument, timely hits
bringing the result. Errors were fac-
tors In the second victory, score 3 to
1. Both teams were even In hitting;
honors.

F' AAnC THEY BUILD OR
V/ Ul/O DESTROY

AMAZING BUT RARELY SUSPECTED
TRUTHS ABOUT THE THINGS YOU EAT '

By ALFRED W. McCANN |

coating or bleaching of any food
product for the purpose of conceal-
ing inferiority. Under such provi-
sions it becomes an easy matter for
the corporation counsel of any Amer-
ican city to bring action against
bleached flour which is whitened
through the treatment known as the
Alsop process or by any other artifi-
cial proces.

The Alsop process takes low grade
flour and by the action of nitrogen
peroxide makes It resemble flour that
demands a higher market price. Such
whitened flour contains nitrite react-
ing material, the detection of which
is not difficult.

Star Biatsman of
Leading Brooklyns

JAKE IMUEW.DT
Jake Daubert, the sterling first base-

man, Is doing more than his share
toward keeping the Superbas in the
lead of the National League pennant

race. The latest batting averages

show Daubert at the head of the list
with a percentage of .346. He par-

ticipated In 44 games, making 62 hits

and 27 runs. Brooklyn fans regard

Daubert as the greatest first batsman

in the major leagues, and Jake is liv-

ing up to his reputation at present.

SCORELESS RAII.ROAI) GAME

The Clerks and Smith Shop yester-

day staged the first game In the Luck-
now Shop League since last Tuesday,

all other games being postponed on

account of rain or wet grounds. The

game was very interesting throughout,
featured by fast fielding and good
pitching, it being impossible for either
team to score.

Both Gildav and Garverich pitched
airtight ball, the former allowing two
hits, one being a scratch infield hit
and striking out three men, while the

latter allowed but one hit and struck
out two men. Both pitchers were ac-

corded excellent support, there being
nary an error on either side.

It Is true that the bleaching of flour
represents but a single step in the
downward direction through which
the manufacture of commercialized
foodstuffs in the United States is con-
stantly descending. Not satisfied
with robbing the wheat of its most
indispensable mineral elements, mil-
lers have still further debauched
their industry by resorting to elec-
trolytical chemistry in their efforts
to fool the people.

That the flour and grain markets of
the world are notoriously corrupt is
not disputed by those on the inside of
the situation. The extent- to which
this corruption is destined to be toler-
ated depends entirely upon the ca-
pacity of the people to understand its
heinous nature and apply the remedy
that lies at hand.

I do not insinuate that bleached
flour is in itself any more responsible
for any of the diseases of malnutri-
tion than any other form of denatured
flour, nor do I intimate that it con-
stitutes more than a symptom of the
confusion and chaos in which the
United States permits its food stand-
ards to become legally entangled.

Bleached flour may have had noth-
ing to do with the deaths of the
1.500,000 children under ten years of
age who have perished in the .United
States during the last four years.

Bleached flour may have had noth-
ing to do with the Increase in heart
disease, cancer, and diabetes which
plague the lives of the middleaged.

Bleached flour may have nothing to
do with Infant mortality. It does,
however, have much to do with
sham, fraud, make-believe, and as
such it must be treated.

Strawride Party Travels
by "Shoe Leather Express"
Marvsville, Pa., June 21. A party

of Marysville boys and girls took
a strawride to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Heishley, at Glenvale, on Tues-
day evening. The trip was made in
an automobile truck, that is the great-
er part of the-trip was made in it, un-
til the truck broke down and the
voung folks were compelled to travel
via "Shoe Leather Express." Mrs.
George W. Gault acted as chaperon.
The party was made up of Miss Mar-
garet Gault. Miss Louise Roush, Miss
Irene Wileman, Miss Alda Gault, Miss
Frances Fortenbaugh, Miss Pauline
Glass. Miss Ellen Gault, Miss Anna

Hammaker. Miss Mary Messinger,
Miss Anna Whitmyer, Chauncey Hou-
deshel, Percy White. James Roberts,
Dewey Bare, William Keller, Edgar
Roberts and Harvey Bratton.

WELLY'S CORNER
Reading fans are still waiting for

those angels to produce the necessary
cash to keep the team going until July
4. Buck Ramsey, who did not see
enough for a meal ticket and went to
lxzy Hoffman at Rldgeway is on his
way back to Reading. He figures that
Reudlng Is nearer Mechanicsburg than
Rldgeway. and the carfare will be
within easy reach should there he a
blow-up.

Rain is giving Harrisburg some
hard work for later In the season.
Those doubleheaders will mean much
to Harrlsburg once the team is in a
winning stride. Efforts are still on for
new players and when the team starts
at home next Tuesday, there promises
something fast in baseball.

Chambersburg Is now only seven
points away from first place in the
Blue Ridge League. A victory yester-
day over Martinsburg. Belinsky was
a big star. He had two singles, one
double, figured in a double play *nd

j accepted trine chances without a mis-
cue.

In the Allison Hill League series the
I Galahads yesterday won from the
| Rosewood team, score 5 to 4. It was

; one of the best games of the series
Cobaugh's timely hits brought the an-
swer, having three safeties out of four
times at the bat. Gardner of the los-

! lng team fanned nine men.

! The team No. 3of the Enola Engine
1 House League won yesterday's game,

i score 6 to 1. Hoyer was hit hard in

three innings. Rowland singled In the
second and scored on errors, the only
run by No. 1 team.

The Midway Juniors want a game
for Saturday. This team has a hunch
of fast boys and Manager Harry Mil-
lard. New Cumberland, will receive of-
fers at anytime. He has his team out
at practice every day and is after the
championship In his class.

While a strong all star hill has been
*

announced by Robert Gillett local
[matchmaker for the Empire Athletic
Association; If possible another big
feature may be added. George Cha-
ney is willing to come to Harrisburg

[July 4, providing a good man Is se-
icgured to tight him. Charlie Burke,
lof Scranton. manager forAl Murphy,
wires the Telegraph as follows: "I
have A 1 Murphji who fought Frankie
Erne in your city and won all the

: wat. If Murphy don't make good I
I don't want one cent. 1 also have

j Jimmy Conway to box Frankie Mc-
| Guire. or any other welterweight the
jdub may get. Murphy has fought and
defeated all the boys his weight in the

i coal regions. Hope you give this let-
ter space in your valuable paper."

I The Rosewood Athletic Club is hav-
-1 ing trouble In getting their Carnival

J under way at Fourteenth and Walnut
{streets. Yesterday's weather was

I more favorable, and It was decided to
| keep up the good work to-night. The
boys are anxious to add to their funds.
Interesting features are on the pro-

'gram.

Fast Mound Argument Is
Won by Lykens Crack Team

Special to the Telegraph

j Tremont, June 21. ?ln an interest-

ling pitchers' battle between Tremont
j and Lykens, yesterday, the latter won

jby a score of 3 to 2. It was a post-
'poned Dauphin-Schuylkill game. The

fielding and hitting of Adams and the
pitching of Clough were interesting

! features. The score:

TREMONT
R. H. O. A. E.

iAdams, ss 112 3 1
Battizahn, c 0 2 7 4 1

IHonaberger, 3b 013 4 1
IKiese, lb 0 0 9 1 1

j Fisher, If 112 0 0
\u25a0 Schoffstill, 2b ,0 02 1 0
! Allsbach, cf 020 0 0
Moger, rf 0 0 1 1 1
Shelters, p 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 2 7 27 14 5

LYKENS

R. H. O. A. E.
Foster. 3b 1 0 1 1 0

| Umholtz, If 0 1 l 1 0
Storup, c 1 3 13 0 0

| Weigler, p 0 1 0 4 2
Machamer, 2b 0 0 0 3 0

jClough, lb 1 0 9 0 0
Snyder, cr 0 l l o 0

I Williams, ss 0 1 l 2 2
I Bateman, rf 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 3 7 27 11 4

i Tremont 10000000 I?2

1 Lykens 20000100 o?3

Miss White Wins Title in
Delaware Tennis Match

Wilmington, June 21. Miss Su-
zanne White, of Baltimore, yesterday '

won the women's singles tennis cham-1
I pionshtp of Delaware by default, Mrs. .

J. S. Taylor, of the \\ ilmington Coun-
try Club, being unable to play be- j
cause of serious illness in her fam- \
lly.

Miss White, showing excellent
sportsmanship, was perfectly willing

'to play at Mrs. Taylor's convenience.
; but as the Wilmington Country Club 1
Committee had set a certain day, date

'and time for the challenge round to
!be played, it could do nothing else
than declare the challenge round won

' by Miss White by default,

i Mrs. Taylor was the holder of the :
title, having won it in 1915, while j

'Miss White earned the right to chal- 1
lenge her by winning the annual tour-
nament brought to a close yesterday.

|t 1\
Points Scored

by Each School
1 Camp Curtln 20

! Harris . 20
Forney 20
Lincoln 10
Cameron lfi
Shlmniell 14
Marlay 11
Fafrer 7
Hamilton 6
Calder «

Webster 3 j
Woodward 3

1 Allison 2i4
Roily 1
Willard 1

V-

Prince Albert has W
¥SS^^nii?mn«nl always been sold il j£ B H B Mkfij H. gSr-;

j without premiums IfI BBS IV W*
| or coupons. Quality m ~ B B B HJg SL^I / \ 1 IS rfs standard?and iMm M M K 'w \u25a0»

» j | my,how the millions I w MffllWfci\ BSI? I I smokers have ap- J& B HB B"14 ißiw H|» gig
? .aafrl HbUvlll

CMS PitiaM Jily _ . ~~ ;« ?a inducements would mean that

to be reduced to meet their cost!
We prefer to hand smokers quality.

One test of Prince Albert will prove
this to your absolute satisfaction! It
will prove that P. A. cannot bite,
cannot parch! Your

rings true and real and you just adopt it
for all time quick as you get that taste and
aroma into your smokeappetite! Because,
it answers the fondest tobacco desires you

YNOLDS TOBACCO CO..Winiton-Salem, N.C
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